ANNANDALE CAMPUS

Parking
A  Faculty/Staff Parking
B  Student Parking
H  Handicapped Parking
M  Motorcycle Parking
V  Visitor Parking

Other Features
• NOVA Shuttle Stop
• Metrobus Stop
• Student Drop Off Areas
  Non-Smoking Area*
• Designated Smoking Areas

Building Identification
CA  Mark R. Warner Student Services Building*
CBG Buildings and Grounds Building
CC  Classroom Building
CE  Richard J. Ernst Community Cultural Center
CF  Food Services Building
CG  Godwin Building
CH  Brault Building
CK  Greenhouse
CM  McDiarmid Building
CN  CN Building
CP  Parking Garage
CS  Shuler Building
CT  TV Technology Building
CW  Warehouse Building
G  Gymnasium
T  Theatre

*Note that smoking and using nicotine vapor products are prohibited in all college facilities and structures within 25 feet of entrances and air intakes.

*The Campus Police Office is located in CA 203.